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Itnnnl nf Kiluonlliui Is strain rc-

inlmlod

-

licit It Is not :i bo.-inl of politic *

nor of religion.

Tito mills mid fiiclorlos i-oiitlntin to

open , lint yon wouldn't know It If you
read nntliliiK but tin * VorlilIlcralil.-

Tlin

.

union depot parlyoinprlses all
flic friends : ind well-wishers of Oinalia-

.It

.

will soon Inulnde tlio railroads as-

well. .

The National I'anners congress ,

wlileh IN chiefly composed of farmers
who luilld political fences anil thresh
political straw , has held another ses-

Klou

-

at Indianapolis.

The special train bearing the qucun-

of Portugal collided with another train
near I'nrls , but that Is not the I Irs I time
thai the train of a cineen has collliletl
with home other trail ; .

And now tlu free sllverltes are warn-
HK

-

! the moneyless people of tlie United
States against acci-ptiti ); llhl; weight
Kohl coins which are beinx forced upon
them by the oldbtiK banks.-

Tlio

.

tin pall brlnaile Is inaroliIiiK > y-

jilatoons and regiments Into the re-

opened
¬

mills nml factories , while the
forces commanded by Keneral distress
nml discontent are on the retreat and
rapidly fjolii }? to pieces.-

Tito

.

assumption ( hat the command
of the Pake-Mill for the unconditional
repeal of the sn ar bounty law will
be obeyed by the legislature Is the ver-

iest
¬

bosh. It Is oi'ly' another striking
example of the tall putting on airs by
trying to wa the do ;; .

The famine In India and consequent
rise In breailstiiffs has knocked the
KtullliiK out of tlie theory thai the price
of wheat Is Ktiiigetl by the price of sli-

ver , but we are still wailing for the llrst-
llryanit to admit that ( lie silver and
wheat theory Is a delusion.

According the the rantankerons
GrandMaster AVorknien who signs him-
self "Sovereign" neither ICngene Debs
nor the Federation of Labor have given
material aid in the recent struggle of
the silver forces. For sublime egotism
the great ".Sovereign" withonl egotism
dom lakes the cake-

.It

.

Is hoped that the national fair
clrcnll meeting In C'hieago will grant the
later date asked for the Nebraska State
fair. I'ast experiences should have
proved the folly of holding the fair dur-
ing

¬

the hot and dusty weather which is-
npt to prevail in Omaha during the
llrst week of September.-

In

.

the bright lexicon of Omaha there
Is no such word as fall. The exposition
means moro for Omaha than any enter-
prise

¬

ever projected. It means a new
cm of growth that will push Omaha
beyond the :!00,0X ) population mark be-

fore
¬

the next census Is taken. The ex-
position

¬

must be made a success.

Sixteen millions of New York City
bonds , for which no bidder could lie
found two weeks ago , have been
snapped up by a linn of Wail street
money lenders at a premium of over
7. iOH0.( ) Another striking proof that
the maintenance of tiie gold standard
Is a conspiracy to make money scarce.-

A

.

Denver sliver biilliomtlre bank
lias tihked the United Slates treasury
to favor It with a quarter of a million
In paper currency lu exchange for
coined gold , but the treasury ollicials
are not Jumping at the chance. Wonder
how much gold would the Denver con-
cern have offered to exchange for cur-
rency

-
had Itryan been elected-

.Kvcry

.

member of the council who
records Ills vote for the appropriation
to pay lite outlawed I'.arber asphalt
claim will publicly write himself down
its n conscienceless knave. Kvery coun-
cilman

¬

knows that the Itarhcr concern
had no confidence In the r'ghteousness-
of

'

HH claim , otherwise It would have
firoricciilHl It through the courts.-
Kvcry

.

taxpayer of Omaha knows that
flilM rlnlm wax vetoed by Mayor Hemls-
nnd fiillod lo pass over his head be-

Ilie
-

Mhowlng made by the city
iinii'ft * riiiivcrnant with Its merits was

( ( It. Why , then , should the prc.s-
t nl In the face'of an empty
l > * *m'X vole to pay thousands of dol-
Inn* to H contractor who did not tlaru to-

lm4 hi * claim through the courtuV

* .uvn mi , r.iww.
Tin Fannurt National congress. In

session at Iti'llanopnlK will probably
renew the demand made at the session
of tuo yeitiN ngo. Hint farm products
shall be protected equally with manu-
factured

¬

product. * . The address of the
president of the congress presented
some highly Interesting and Instructive
llgurerf sh'iwlni' ; how Importations of
agricultural products have Increased
under the prcst-.it tariff. It appears
from this that In the llrst year of the
operation of the existing law the agri-
cultural

¬

Imports In twenty articles , the
like of which we produce north ami
south , were more than double In amount
the Imports of such products lu the lust
year of the republican tariff. Formida-
ble

¬

llgurcs were given showing what
lhi farmers of the I'nltetl States have
lost by ( lie tariff change and the pres-
ident

¬

said : "Should protection be the
policy of tlie government , then It should
be applied to farm products and the Ag-
ricultural.

¬

. Department should recom-
mend

¬

to the general government such
changes in tariff schedules as will
furnish equal protection to tlie products
of the farm. "

This Is a matter regarding which the
farmers of a large part of the country
itnve been thinking seriously for tin1
past two years. There can be no doubt
that the votes of many of them were
Influenced by it In tlie late election and
It Is to be expected that they will be
heard demanding of tlie next congress
and administration such consideration
for tiie farming Interest In the revision
of the la rill' as they shall deem desira-
ble.

¬

. Tlie fact that they are able to
show that they have sustained n ma-

terial
¬

loss under the present tariff will
be an almost Irresistible argument for
a restoration of tin- duties under tlie
former tariff and It Is safe to say that
this will not be denied them by the re-

publican
¬

congress. While It Is true that
we export agricultural products. It Is
not tt fact that all products of the farm
tire , and for such sis tire not-
for such as depend wholly 11)1011) tile
home market a reasonable protection
seems a legitimate demand.

There appears to be a quite general
apprehension In European countries
that the election of McKlniey means the
enactment of a practically prohibitive
tariff and there is a renewal of the talk
which followed tlie passage of the law
of IS'.H ) regarding a union of Kuropean
countries for a common tariff war on
the products of the United States. A
German paper suggests that If It Is Im-

possible to achieve joint Kuropean ac-
tion

¬

Germany must proceed upon Inde-
pendent

¬

lines , IIrs creating a high max-
imum

¬

tariff and then giving notice of a
cessation of the most favored nation
system as soon as the United States
government raises the tariff. The
French press voices a fear there that a
revision of our present tariff will be to-

tlie detriment of ( lie trade of that coun-
try with the United States.

There could be no better testimony
to the great benefit which the existing
law lias been to the manufacturers of-
tliosit countries , lo tlie necessary loss of
American capital and labor , and It fur-
nishes

¬

abundant , justification for such a
change In tlie tariff as will give back
to American manufacturers the ! H-
HIness

-

they have lost by reason of this
Increased competition. It will probably
be found , however , that the foreigner. *

exaggerate the danger. The policy of-
tlie next administration , as now Indi-
cated , doi-s not contemplate the reen-
actment of tlie last republican tariff as-
n whole , but simply such changes from
the present tariff as will afford reason-
able

¬

protection to American industries
ami labur and supply tlie government
with adequate revenues. This is what
the republican parly Is pledged -to do
and It can do no less , nor will It be de-
terred from sticli action by any threats
of Kuropcan retaliation. In this matter
of industrial Independence we shall not
wait for ( lie consent of any other nation
on earth.-

IHAI'I'UXU

.

( H'lTII .1 THUST.
Combinations In restraint of competi-

tive
¬

trade have been outlawed by na-
tional

¬

and state legislation , but it Is one
tiling lo make Ir.ws and another to en-

force
¬

laws. While popular Indifference
to law-breaking is doubtless largely re-
sponsible

¬

for ( lie prevailing disregard of
law , the olllcers charged with the en-

forcement
¬

of law , public prosecutors and
courts are chielly accountable for the
reckless defiance of law on the part of
corporate monopolies. It Is the frequent
boast of the managers of these potential
concerns that they make and unmake
court olllcers , prosecutors and Judges.
And the e Indiscreet assertions are often
verified by the men who are sworn to
enforce law and administer Justice. It Is
simply Impossible to repress and sup-
press

¬

trusts anil other lawless combina-
tions

¬

so long tis public prosecutors and
courts play into their hands , one of
the most flagrant Instances of high-
handed

¬

defiance of the federal anti-trust*
law liasbeen brought lo public notice
In the complaint filed In the United
States conns of Indiana against the
Wire Null trust. Tlie complaints charge
the concerns composing this trust with
an illegal conspiracy in restraint of In-

terstate
¬

Iraflle and commerce. The plain-
tiff , Lewis C. Itramkamp of Cincinnati ,

declares that in order to break up his
business the Wire Nail trust hail pre-
vented

¬

him from securing the machinery
necessary for manufacturing wire nails.
According to ids petition for rcdrc.ts he
had contracted with an Indiana foundry
for forty mill machines , but before they
could bt delivered the trust declared
that he should not be allowed to pur-
chase

¬

, ami succeeded In preventing him
from buying anywhere In the country.
11 was declared to the court that since
the formation of tiie trust tlie price of
wire nails has advanced over IKM ) per-
cent and that the trust lias netted as a
result of the advance nearly l7,000 , ))00-
.It

.

was shown that to prevent tlie estab-
lishment

¬

of new factoile.s not In the
trust thu trust made contracts with
makers of wire mill machinery to the
effect that no linn not a member of thu
trust should bu furnished with machines.-

If
.

these ) charges are substantiated by
competent testimony this In certainly one

U f the most flagrant cases of lawless
combination to prevent competition that
htm ever come to public notice. Why It
should have been necessary for the par-
ties aggrieved lo prosecute the case
through their own attorneys , when under
the Sherman null-trust law the duty to
prosecute and break tip trusts devolves
on the Untied Slates district attorney ,

ptisses coinpieheiislon. .

The outcome of this effort to suppress
the Wire Nail trust will be watched with
great Interest by the people of the whole
country. The people of the United
States. Irrespective of parly , are opposed
to trusts and In favor of their repression.-
H

.

Is to be hoped the federal court before
which the case Is pending will If the
complaint Is substantiated Impose the
full penally prescribed by the law and
thus set an example that will render
defiant disregard of the anti-trust law
hazardous If not Impossible.-

H'l

.

I'lHHUl'TI , } '.
It is to be hoped thai the directors

of the exposition association will lose
no further time In serving notice on the
secretary of the treasury that the condi-
tions

¬

embodied in the act of congress
granting olliclal recognition for and
pledging , tlie co-operation of the United
Slates government in tlie Traiismissis-

Ippl
-

.- and International exposition have
bi-en compiled with. There Is always a
great deal of red tape In tlie Washing-
ton

¬

departments , and It may IIP weeks
if not months before the treasury elli
cials complete their Inquiry and certify
to tlie president that the requisite sub-
scriptions to the exposition stock have
been made. It Is also to be taken for
granted that some time may elapse
after Secretary Carlisle's report has
been handed to the president before
the proclamation announcing to the peo-
ple of this country ami all the world
thai a great exposition will be held in
Omaha In ISis! shall issue from the
wlille house. Tills proclamation can
not be Issued leo soon. It will lake
months for American ministers and
consuls abroad to bring the exposition
to the notice of foreign governments
and exhibitors who may desire to-

participate. . It is , moreover , desirable.-
If

.

not absolutely vital to the success
of the exposition , that the president's
proclamation shall Issue before congress
reconvenes , or. at any rale , before lite-

.various stale legislatures of the Trans-
mississlppi

-

stales shall begin their ses-
sions.

¬

. It must be borne in mind also
that up to this time there has been no-

otlleial action taken by the United
Stales government that can lie con-
st rued as definitely assuring the Trans-
mississippi exposition beyond pledging
an appropriation of SI'IXMMIO for a gov-
ernment

¬

building and exhibit. This
pledge is of no value nnle.es congress
at Its coming session shall make it
good by ti specific appropriation. In
order lo make sure of tills appropria-
tion

¬

congress must be furnished tangi-
ble

¬

proof of our financial ability to
carry the project to successful com ¬

pletion. We must bring to its knowl-
edge

¬

the sulllelency of the stock sub-
scriptions and donations to the exposi-
tion

¬

association to constitute a guaranty
of good faith. Inasmuch its the coming
session of congress must terminate on
the -lib day of March next , there is-

no lime lo be lost In securing the req-
uisite treasury certilieale and procla-
mation

¬

of tlie president.-

M.lKIXd.

.

.

There Is excellent authority for the
statement that Major McKInley will
enter upon his duties as president 11-

11tianimeled
-

by any pledges as to cabinet
appointments. Tills can lie accepted
unquestlonlngly , because at no time ,

either before his nomination or after ,

was there any reason for the president
elect making personal pledges in order
to secure support. His nomination was
demanded by a large majority of the
rank and file of the republican parly
and when tlie will of tlie majority had
been thus expressed the leaders were
not slow to acquiesce in it. II
was not necessary to offer any
Inducements to bring them to the sup
port. f the ticket. They rallied to it
promptly and heartily. Of those who
did able ami valuable service in the
cause of sound money and for re-

publican success , the number is so
great that there are not offices enough
in tlie gift of the president to reward
them all , if they should desire tlie re-

watd
-

of olliee.
Cabinet making Is being largely In-

dulged
¬

in by the newspapers and will
continue to bi up to tlie day when the
next president shall announce who are
to be ( he members of Ills administrat-
ion.

¬

. This is not without interest as-
an expression of public preference and
doubtless Major McKinley himself will
not lie wholly Indifferent lo the opinion
of the republican newspapers of the
country an lo who would bi most ac-
ceptable

¬

lo the parly as cabinet elli ¬

cials. lie may very wisely consider
tlie suggest'ons' from this source as a
guide to the selection of popular men.-
IMit

.
( here are only eight cabinet posi-

tions
¬

and already several I lines that
luuuher have been named as meriting
lite consideration of the president ¬

elect. It is possible that some of lluvc
will be appointed. The dllllciilly thai
confronts .Major McKinley Is In tlie
excess of excellent cabinet material.
There Is hardly a position lu the ad-
ministration for which a score of capa-
ble

¬

men cannot be found.
One thing may be regarded as assured.

The next administration will be dis-
tinctively republican. It will be
harmonious on the questions of sound
money and protection. The. expectation
Is that all sections of tlie country will lie
represented in it ami It Is desirable that
they should be. A sound southern re-

publican In tlie cabinet would benefit
the party In that section , which Is no
longer solidly democratic. Tlie north-
west should have a place In tlie admin
istration. The east and the middle slates
are sure to be taken care of. It has been
suggested that the appointment of a
Hound money democrat to a cabinet posi-
tion would be a proper recognition of tlie
service of that element lo the republican
cause. It Is not necessary to do tills In
order to attest the fact that Major Mc-
Kinley

¬

and all republicans the
vuluu of the assistance and support of

i In- sound money democrats. That has
bt'cn lii'iirtltyfiju , ! unreservedly acknowl-
edged.

¬

. To appoint a democrat one of
the advisers of a republican administra-
tion

¬

, If a democrat could lie found to
accept Hit-

be
- while It would not

wit lion irreeedenl. could not serve
any good pose and might prove a-

rdsource of i

adnilnlsira
and Double. The next

loir should be so constituted
that I here will be no danger of any dis-

turbance
¬

or ( liseord In Us councils.
Major MeKluley may lie depended

upon to select a cabinet that will be
satisfactory to ihe country a cabinet in
full accord with the principles he rep
resents. No tine has a larger acquaint-
ance

¬

with men filled to administer the
all'alrs of government and It Is safe to
say that lie wll choose only those of the
highest character ami qualifications. It
will be liN aim lo make Ills administra-
tion

¬

worthy of Ihe approval and con-

fidence
¬

of tlie nation.

Grand Master Workman Sovereign
lias broken out again with another of
his fantastic and bombastic effusions
addressed to Hie Knights of Labor. He
tears his hair and plucks out ills beard
by the handful over the election of Me-

Kluley.
-

. which was followed by the re-

opening
¬

of mills and workshops and the
re-employment of thousands upon thou-
sands

¬

of worklngmeii , and goes Into u-

conlpllon 111 over the rapacity of hold-

ers
¬

of idle money who have subverted
tlie principles of free government by
forcing political service from the poor ,

ami bemoans the political shivery of-

tlie wretchedly Impoverished who had
lo sacrifice their liberties lo supply
food and shelter for their helpless wives
and Innocent children. For all we know
Sovereign may be sincere and honest ,

but how such si rattle-brained man can
continue to lie the leader of any con-

siderable
¬

number of intelligent Amer-
ican

¬

laboring men passes our compre-
hension.

¬

.

The seemly custom of rising to I lie
feet In the federal court room on the
nitrancc of the judge and remaining
standing until he Is seated , which was
allowed lo lapse under the democratic
authority of the late .Judge Dumly , has
been once more ; established , to the
astonishment of the younger attorneys ,

who have not seen this mark of out-

ward
¬

respect paid In Omaha during
their lifetime.

. ShioUiMl Out.-
CoiirlcrJouin.il.

.
.

The heat and contusion of illscusslrii arc
now being dri lac4cl by the rising smoke of-

factories. . ' _
MlsiiI7< Alton ! Thlx.-

Xcty
.

York Herald.
Among tlie tr'ailvK showing the grcatrat

revival since election that of olllce .seeking-
in list not Liu overlooked.

Devotion DcNt't-vliiK of lliunril.J-
Unnoapulls

.
Tlmef.

Fifteen tliomtnml Colorado voters asked Kd-

Wolcott to ; !
' Ills seal In the senate ,

but ho II.I.VH uo more attention to . .their-
Iictl'.lon thanl'iUc'S Peak deigns to n zephyr
from the souUi. He says he Is going to
vote with tlicVcpuhllcans fiff-alKlit through.
Devotion like that Is abarat uortli u llrst
class nilrisloa jbV 'a Cabinet portfolio.

' Tlir l-

Thu Xavy department onnlil to tnko the
battleship Texas out tit ei-rvlci' , frame her
In a rosewood dock nnd put her on exhibit-
ion.

¬

. Pile Is too fair and nnrvrlous n craft
to waste on tlie rude work of Imffotin ;;
uavcjt anil criiisliiR around the watera of
Hampton Hoails. Kvcr since she was rom-
plcted

-
and put to sea bhe has bien getting

Into trouble. __
Weary of I'oKlon.-

SI.
.

. Ix ui8 lioiiuhllu ullviT ilcni. )

An n rule the best dependence of a po-

litical
¬

party Is Its own party vote. When
U hay a platform nnc ! cr-ndiilates accept-
able

¬

to the maes of tin voietrf It ran de-

pend
¬

upon Us forcea , and Its jnbis by ram-
PIRII

-
: | work will count for victory. Hut In

making concessions to otncr parties there
Is always danger that the loracs by de-

ftctlon
-

will exceed Its gains by fusion.

New YoiK World-

.Konr
.

years ago Now Yorlc gave to Un-

democratic candidate for presldint a plt-
ilallty

-

ofr.,51S.! . This year It gives the re-
publican

¬

rnniUdato r 5GOO. Here Is a leas
of over 300000.

Four years ago New Jersey gave to Orover
Cleveland u plurality of 15ODa. In only
ono year since the war In the Oreolcy
HUH co of 1K7 :! had the state failed to cup-
port the democratic candidate for | . reel-
lit nt. This jear .McKinley received n ma-
jority

¬

of 80000. Here Is a lots of over 10i-)

oao.Kour years ago Connecticut gave to Jlr.
Cleveland a plurality of fii70.: It voted for
the democratic candidate also In IKS I and
1SS3. This jcar U gives 'MeKinley W.OOO.
Hero U u leas or TiS.OUO.

Does a surrender of principle and a popn-
lljt

-
alliance that can so tmcn IO ; IM as these

and sacrificed also such states ns .Maryland ,

Ublawaro , Kentucky and West Virginia In-
vite

¬

a renewal ?

< ov.-

Tli

.

> viulii Kriuilor'i I'liin Tnr OIIIT-
tilliiK

-
ItiillriuiiN.-

Accordi'ig
.

to aV'ashln <jton correspondent
of the St. I.nuia lU'publlc Senator .lonea of-
Nnvada has formulalc.1 a p'.ni for the own-
ciahlp

-
of railroads by the government , and

will urge Its adoption by congress at the
com I ng session :

"I believe. " said the senator , "that the
peuplo of Iho United Statts ,110 inady to
Insist on the government assuming control
of the railroads of the country. 1 am my-
self

¬

In favor or It on general principles , but
I do not approvo-of the plans thus far pn-
centcd

-
for bringing It about. Neither do I

regard as wise..tlje _ proposition to have the
roads operated-by the government , as that
would bo to pjace In the hands of a few
men a dangerous political power. The
people should opcr.ito the roads. My plan ,

which I worked , out when the agitation for
government ownership of the railroads was
first advocated. Is to have the government
acqiilro the roads by purchase- and fore-
closure

¬

of the mortgages and IndebtodnesN
overdue and throw them opn to the public ,

an In the caho or toll roads. In the early
days out went wlrrn a toll road was built
through a nectlttnor the mountains , the
transporter of'"freight or passengers with
his own vLhlclbu 6iuld) pass over the road
by the payment of a certain fee. That
Is the system I, Urrfpase for freight and pas-
senger trafllc Jon railroads after the
lines are afiilrfA| by the government. The
tolls should buy fixed at no low a rate as-
to produce Jujft1 vjioush revenue for the
expenses of keeping the road , tracks , etc. ,
In perfect order. "

"Tho train service then would bo en-

tirely
¬

lu thii hands of the people. Thus a-

firstclass engineer , n conductor , and a-

brukeman would bo at liberty to run n
train of their own over any line In the
country under conditions laid down by the
government. All they would have to do
would bo to arrange for running tlmo with
the proper authorities.-

"Tho
.

project opens up boundless possi-
bilities.

¬

. For Instance , the farmers of a
given locality who are now shut out or
the markets by high freight rates could
hlro or buy a few cunt and an engine and
go themselves with their cattle or grain
to the best market. The manufacturer
could do likewise , while the pleaMiro-seeker
might visit every section of the continent
with every luxury for what It now costs
him to go from New York to Ban Fran ¬

cisco. "

AM MIMA '
111 Or 1IIL tUiClIONOo-

mproliensivo Statistical Review of the
Vote of

HIGH TIDE OF PLURALITIES REACHED

Wealth unit I'oi'iilntlon of the Sonnil.-
Money mill I'Vev SMT) | Stair *

DIxastiMiiiN KITeet of I'ri'-
ilnithit

* ! -
MliiniitiiK|

The triumph of sound money In the elec-
tion

¬

on Tuesday of last WCCK far exceeds In
magnitude of the popular vote that of any
election In the history of the country.
Major .McKlnlcy'fl commission as prttildcnt-
of the United States has ( ho sanction of-

a plurality of over 1,000,001) ) votcro , ami hla
majority closely approaches that figure.

Doth plurality and majority Is the greatest
ever given to any candidate for chief ex-

ecutive.
¬

. The nearest to It was Grant's
plurality of 762.000 In 1S7L' .

The following tabto of pluralities Is
based on olliclal returns and the latest re-

ports
¬

from the respective states :

I'or Kor-
States. . McKtnlcy. llrynn-

.Alalianu
.

33,00-
0Arkniipn * 30,00-
0CaUfoililu G > 3-

Ciilnifitlo 110,000

Connecticut 04,192
Delaware 4,000-
Klnrlila R.OOO i

Georgia 2.I.UO-
OI.lalin

j

lO.Cu-
OIlilnolR 144.13-
1Imllatiii 22,11-
3Imva 67,033-
KIIIIMIK C.OOi )
Kentucky 42-
9IxiuMnna 25,000
Maine 40.000
Maryland 3iS9l
Massachusetts I KM 1 j

MlehlKati 49.10-
1Mlnnepntn 10.2J6 I

MIsflMlppI '40.00)
Mlxrourl 39.CW ) |
Mi.muna 21,000
Nebraska , 5,459
Xeviuln 7,000
New Hampshire 33.0CO ' I

New Jersey , (5,004
New Vork 2J9.S7 !)

North Ciiriillnn 13.0M-
.Ni'ilh Dakota S.OCO

Ohio C2.297-
OITKOII 2.4C-
9IVnnsylvmiln SOI(40-
llhoilis Inland M.Cli-
Oi.iith Can.Una 5,000
South Dakota 30-
1Ti'iinc.vra 15,000
Texns G5.0ft )

ftnli 40*)
Vuiinont S'.COi )
Vlrclnta 15,0iii )

VViixhliiKion 12,000-
Vjit Vtrplnla 13.000

Wisconsin UO.C-
OOU'yonilnn 2i'-

0Totnls 1.654303 C15.45-
91'bmillty for MeKinley. l.mS.S4f-

l.KOUMKU
.

I'l.UIEAM'IKS AXI ) MAJOIUTIKS.
The popular pluralities during the past

slxtv vears wcro as follows :

IKW-Mnrlln Vnl > Huron 24.M-
lIUUW. . II. llnrrlM.n 140315-
IM4 .Inmcn 1C. I'olk 31" . ] ",

Taylor 1W.M-
7irrtfFinnklln I'leiw ttO.tM-
Un Jntnt'x Ilurhnnnn < WW
ISfiOAt.rnhnm Lincoln 49tl ! 3-

Ulil Aliralmni Lincoln 407.342-
I'.CS I ! . S. Ornnt 3M.4rr
IST2-1' . S. ilrant 7f2.MU-
IST' ". SaimiH J. Tll'len UO..CU
ls0.Inmrn A. ( JnrfloM 7.01S-
l .ydrovrr Olovrlimil (I2.C-
S3IswOmvcr ripvc'lniiil M.017-
UI'J ( Inivor | 3S0.81-

0In order tlint the public may understand
the Immense popular majority that calls
MeKinley to the presidency , wo give the
aggregate vote for president since IS SO as-
rollona :

I'M. lf8.-
OnrdcM

.

, It HSMIfi dpvrl.ind , 1 > . . . K5.I2I2!

llmwk: , 1) 4.414 ! ; ? tllirrlMin , It6.410 70-
SWinvir , I ! KAS.tTS l'li k. I'm SlO.r-C !
IMW , Pro in.Sir, sit.-elpr , U. I. . . 1I8.M&-

3iiirtli< lirB pin. . 'J.Vciivclunil'M pin. W..M-
I.Majority unalnst Mnjuilty ngaiiih-

ttijrndd S01U10 llnrrlnon C3i.OS2
, US4. 1W.
Icicvolanil. ! ! rievl-land. I.C.ri.M.KAl-
lliilno. . It 4SM.ii! | Harrison , It r17r.irj
Iliitli-r. (1 17.VS70Vnur , ''Poo..1.012.1.31-
St. . John. Pro I.VlMi lll.luvll. 1rn. . . . 2 7.9-
rirtclniiii'H

!

pin. , SJ.OOj dwcliim ! ' * pill. 37'J.-
bMujnrlly against Majnrlty asalni-t

Cleveland ae.TSI ClcM-lanil OW.IO-

CH will bo seen that (Jarflcld was a
minority president by :t09-IIl! ; that Cleve-
land

¬

wns a minority president In ISSI by-

S 12,7n4 ; ih.it Harrison was a minority presl-
c'i

-
' nt In 1.SSS by liiU.flSZ. and that Cleveland

as again a minority priHldent In 1S92 li-

l'J'1.103.
>

' . IlnrrlEon w.'B chosen In 1SS-
S.tlthoimh

.

Cleveland had n plurality over him
of ;II.JM.:

A.NM ) POIHTLATIIOX.-
In

.

round numbers twenty-live states , with
a population of Ij.fiOO.OOO , voted for McKln-
lry.

-
. and twenty states , with a population of

23.003000 , voted for Ilryan ; In other words ,

almost two-thirds of the population are In-

states that repudiated free silver. The
total Industrial wealth (if these twenty-live
McKinley states Is 4SS1717J7fi. while the
twenty Ilryan slates have but 10OS0.3S49SI ,

or about one-third as much ; an average of-

S3l,019,2t$ ! to the McKinley states' aver-
cgp

-
of § l,98r ,3SS'il9 , more than twice as-

much. .

The states carried by McKinley , according
to the census of 1S90 , gave employment to-

I.OC'J.llS' workltiKtuen and paid In wfgrs-
1'nnually SI ! !H.50 D43. In the Ilryan states
0.11Gfl2( worklngmen were employed nnd Ihe
annual wage roll amounted to 373799511.

The census of 1S90 dhows the population
airl wealth of tin states as follows :

Stiitcs frr-
MrKlnI y. I'oimlatlon. AVcaltli-
.C'lilirnmla

.

1S0.000 } 2.r1733 , 2-
7tVnmetlciit 80.iiOO F3r. U'OSIS
IXawure 171)700) ii7S7a.1llllnnU I.SOO.CCO 5.0C0.751.71-
0initiHiia 3.i.i;; : 2 we , no.ti1 !
l wa 2.ivot03( 22v.3i: i.i.ti-
Knntuchy

:

2.2 ) .U'U 117223231.1
Sl'ilno 7S2.WSO 491.I11M
Mur > lnn.l 11M.3IS 1.0X5 473.0IS
M.i -ai-iU-etts! 2.4115313 2 HI.1 CC ,J IT

UIliUi ll 2,207,000 20M.OH .22
Silnnraoift l.GIOOCQ lCflUrl.t27
Ni-w Hampshire 400.WW 32S12S.740
New Jersey IC7J.9J2 14l12. i.II4
New Yotk CKKI.SI2 Sr7C701. ! 'll
North Dakota STt.GOO 337.f i.M( ! *
Olilo 401.CM ) 3.MI ? " 2 3sl
< IIKI.II 40.100' f. ! ! 2'ili4aIVimsyhanU B.'CO.ICS G1S0745.5V )

Itholo lelniiil 3X1.753 GOIIC2j.2
f..iuth Dakota 3M.OOO . 42il4l.21K
Vermont 310.WW 2iii.Di7323(

Wort VliKlnln ! 75 WO 4.1S ail bSl
Wlrronslii ] , 'J37.911S3J.30 f,2l:
Wyoming 100.000 iai.773.710-

.Totals . . .. 45,4215,335 * l7.3 i4,717,97C
lecn: | ltiilntlon :

Slnti's .. z
AvcniKo population. I.SK.OM
AVPIIIKOve.iltli. . . . . '.. Jl,8M,3SS,7rj
AvrniKo wealth per cnplln. JI.OI4-

KTATK.S TOR llltVAN.-
1'opiilntloii

.

, Wraith.
Alabama. l.ttrt.OuO } C22 773 504
ArltiinmiH. l.flCO.OOO 4rr147.42
' "l"nitl. 450.COO 1,11571226 ;
l-'lurldl. 4-TiOOO 3t9 4Sl.3S'-
iH''irKlll

! '. llS491.l! S2II9.4I9|
Illllll'i. 130.KJ ) 207S9IJ.MI
ICan m. I.S.'iO.OOO 17ll3l3.ri01
l.olllnlnilii. 1S25.WK ) 49-,3llW7
.MIbflChlpil|. 1.311850 . 4.11 jr.VAS-
MlPFOurl. 3200.000 2.3i7S02.3li-
Montunii

:. 1S.VOOO 4illlvcjN-
eliruhku. I.U.S.O'iO J27Ck5.5l4
Ni-viulu. CO.IWO lSO323.CCii
North r.irollna. 1720.000 CSIIIS.W9
South Caiullmi . 1. 375,0X1 400JIIo.l

.
Texas. 2,81U,2G3 2. tor. 57tI,7-
MI'tuh. 25I7I.1 319411. 211
Virginia. 17M.COO SC2.318.07-
0WHKldnKtnii. 415.000 7i .CiiS72i!

Totals. 21,1132,795 J10CS0.3SI'jSI-

Htiitex. 20-

Avcragi' |Hipulatnn|. 12IO.C39
Average wealth. tS3lOI9.249
Average neallh per rnpltn. J'W-

SHRYAN'S
'

STUMI'INO TOUH.
History repeats Itself , When Candldato-

Ilryan took tbo stump In his own liclialf , at-
tontlon

-
was called to the fact that every

candlilato for president who ntumped the
country was defeated. The precedent wau

by Henry Clay and was alllrmeit-
In ISM , In 1S72 and iix.un lu issiTito
campaign of 1S98 reafllrms the fatality of
presidential stumping.-

Candldato
.

llry.in traveled 20,000 miles , do-
llvcrcd H92 spceehc * . containing about S75-
000

,

xvoiils , tn U71 towns anil cltlrs In-
twentyseven different ut.ites , to Audiences
aggregating 2,000,000 persons , nnormouit
crowds llotcned to Stephen A. Douglas , to
Horace Groelcy and to Jamr* 0. lllalne.
Equally great were thu audiences lirouglit
together by the free nllver UMdor. Most of
the states visited by him joined In his de-
feat , and only two large cities-Now Or
leans and lotior) gave him a majority.

Hero Is a table or fourteen cities visited
by Hryixu , which gave Cleveland pluralities
In 1S92 and dIJ a Ilko service for McKln-
ley

-
:

Cleveland' * MrlClnlcy'
plurality plummy

IWl. ISM.Urtilficpnrt , Conn l.l-W J.555
Hartford. Conn , Gt ; 4.913
I'lilemro. Ill 85fsr 50.MJHprliiKllelil , III G17 JtSItlillnnnpoUii , Ind 467 7.014
IMvrnimrl , In. . . . . l.SSS . 1015
Iioiilsvlllo. Kjr 6.MG II.SOS(
ll.utoli. Man * I0.3SO lS.J9t
llnltlliKiie. Mil ll.CM 2110.1
.MlnneniHilln. Minn !' . < 5.151Kntifns City. Mo . 33 1.4ISNew York L'lty 7C.3W 20.915( ) , 0 1,001 4.473
IVnrlii. Ill iOO 1,400

The following comparative figures com-
plied

¬

by the Chicago Tribune shows the
votes Riven MeKinley and Ilryan In ISDO and
Harrison and Cleveland In 1M 2 lu eighty-
four of the cltlc.1 In which Mr. Hryan de ¬

livered speeches. The cities are In twenty-
three slates , covering a range or territory
from North Dakota to North Carolina ,

These cities gave Cleveland 912.02 votes
In isni ! to Mio.Oll tor Harrlsm , giving Cleve ¬

land a plurality or ISL'-I..S. This year they
gave Major MeKinley 1277.8S9 votes , to Sll.-
USS

. -
for Mr Ilryan , reversing the plurality

and giving Major McKinley a plurality or
132001. a net republican gain In four years
In these eighty-four cltie.H of CR.i32(! voles-

.CONNWTirTT.
.

.

Jlatll 1,221 471 1.023-
3.G18

KS7
I'ortlanJ 4,331 2,17-

3MAHYLANI
3,111-

33G.I92

) .

llaltlmore C1.W4 40.S45 51.CO-

SItottnn 4 3.i 30.030 3I.U3 41.911
Unvclt 7 , 50 42.12 5,873-

r.,512
G,2.6-
4.MSl.ynn IUM 3.765

Sprlinjllcld f.r93 2.2GI 4.7M-
t

4.012Worcester ll.SU 4,232 ,422-

Ml

6,332-

2S.OSS

MINNESOTA.-
Mtnncflpoll

.

* 23,929 IS,475
.St. t'aul 15.703 10,91-

2MISSomil.
12.011

.
Jefferson City 1,031 SO 702
Kunsns City 1I.S52 134.11 St H 10.743-

4.5SI.SI. Joseph r3.S 4.4C8-
St.

4.211-
SS.M't. I.rml * M.I'JJ 50.318

Wuircnsliuri ; .' . t-51 S 22 C9S 702

NnilHASKA.-
HaxtltiKH

.

781 571 737
Lincoln 3.RI5 2. 3 ; 3.S2S-

S.S05
2,441-

S.4Pomulm 9.M7 8,573 !
Howard 302 15-

3KKYf
173

HAJII'SlllllK..-
Manchester

.

5.434 2.22-
4.viv

358( ! 3,223-

10.22S

YOIIK.
Albany 12.111 10,70 I1.G47
lliiir.iln S3.770 23.330 21,011 * 25.4S2.-

COSllornellsvlllo 1.C02 1,250 . 1XMJninestoxvn 3,729 1,111 2,735 1.231-
175.2U7New York 115.84S 13tS32 9 ! .9J7

Oneld.t UM (2.1 CMItoclipstcr IS.2IH 12.057 14.W-
7I.Ci

13,135-
l.BffiItonn- l.ssl 1.301 ;

Kyi-acuse 14.MI S.47-
3NOltTlI

IO.S57 9.157
CAIIOI.INA.-

Aiihevlllo
.

l.r.lS I.27S 791 * 1.200-
S9Italelgh l. ii 1,32-

1XOltTH
1.301

DAKOTA.
live 722 713 4IG-

I3S.392

OHIO.-
Mtitoii

.
( 4.020 3.35S-

SO.S51
2.700-

llCincinnati 401.77 ! , ! : :l
21.3.S7Cleveland 35.CI7 31.111 25.331-

3.09Jllanillton 318 3.277-
S.SfR

1.732
M.mFllcU 2C.I 1.479 1.1SI'
SpilnKflcld 4. C 3.974-

3.S27
3.77ii-
2.SV2

3r.5!t sin
XuncxvlUu ) tl.MI G.I 23

I'KNNSVl.VANIA.
Chester 3.C3 1.49 2.357 1.717-

T.2I

IMIIadclphl.i 17A.2I7 03.211 11GCS5
I'llti-lilirK 32.535 13.0JS IS.KS 13,511Washington BK ! C33 C93 K)-

5IlIIODi
)

: IH1.AM ) .

Providence 15.623 S.StS 9,710 5,610
SOUTH DAKOTA.

Huron 452 22S 333 231-

GS7.Sioux Kails 1.010 UV-

G1.EM

933 *

*. J.siO 123.1 1.773-
C.351Memphis . 5.07-

1Nnahvlllo
G.CI-

JKnoxvlllo
897. 5.0S-

1VimilNIA.
2.179 ii.tW-

Si
.

. . . SSJ R33 311 (

1,010-
3.2S

2.539
lllclimond-

Wlieollni

C.UO 7.S55 ) 7.159-

4.3G7

WEST VIHOINIA.
; 5 >071.333 4.50-

2Totnls . 12773.9 64I.9S5 Mfl.041 132.602

Combined votes of Cleveland nnj Wemcr In
1&3J.Clly

! nnd county votes combined.

STOOD KOH CD01) tlliv.I'n-

riiMTN

) .

HcKlKlviIn( - OI| | | | | II lo-
CJIpp , . , ! IIIIIH.C-

hlcano
| | .

Iteecrd ( Ind. )

The election u-turns indicate that the
farmers or the are not such opponents
of the gold fjlnti'lnrd' as had bren believed
provlons to November 3. Nearly all the
great agricultural states gave their electoral
votes to McKinley. Minnesota , In proportion
to Its population , cave us largo a. majority
against Ilryan as did the manufacturing
Ktates , the excess of McKtnlcy'B vote over
Dryan's being nearly HO.OOO , The substrac-
tlon

-

of the vote In Ft. Paul and Minneapolis
would not materially affect the proportionate
preponderance ot the Mr.Klnley vole. Imva ,

with no domliHtlng cities , gave McKlnh-y
7 ,000 majority. In Michigan the republican
camlldato bad EG 000 majority of whlrh } ) e-

trolt
-

gave but 7000. In Wisconsin McKInley
had 100,000 majority. Taking out the ma-
jority

¬

In Milwaukee , the chief city , which
was '.1000 , It will lie seen the stale at Urge
gave over SO.OOO majority uga nst free sil-
ver.

¬

. In Illinois MeKinley came up to the
Cook county line with over 70.000 majority.-
In

.

Indiana McKinley had about Zu.noi ) major-
ity

¬

, of which 11,000, came froiri Indianapolis ,

which would still leave him In the lead
throughout the state. In Ohio the repub-
lican

¬

majority was about 13000. In Cin-
cinnati

¬

and Cleveland the majorities were
respectively 19,000 and 3500. Tills leaves
the majority In the state after deducting
the votes or the two largest cities over
CD.OOO. Nortli Dakota , strictly an agricul-
tural

¬

state , gave a majority agilnst silver ,

and In South Dakota , Nebraska , Kansas and
Wyoming the voting population was about
evenly divided. Crossing the distinctively
mountain titates , which went heavily for
silver , It U found that the coast states or-

California. . Oregon ami Washington , whoso
chief Industries are agricultural , are qulto
evenly divided. The first two went for .M-
cKinley

¬

and the third far the free silver
candidate. U Is only when the agricultural

Highest of all in Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Cov't Report.

Htntra nf the south are reached that the
farming voteIs round to be heavily In fAvor
of fteu ollvcr , and thorn the vole would bo
expected to be democratic anywa-

y.n.v

.
-
- ! iitH: ( s ii.vmiis.-

Vliut

: .

rvonli Itiitf MciiiiitinlrnOit fur
In.ll.umpollK Journal.-

N'ow
.

that the election Is over and some of
the results aio beginning to appear , liiii-tli-
gent should ask thomsclvr *

¬ which of these leaders wereright. . Which
¬ evinced the mast ulsdont and allowed

sehcs the best ftlcnds of worklngmeu.
Messrs. Arthur and Sargent or Messrs. Sov-
etelgu

-

and Debs ? It l<4 not a week since the
election , yet there Is the beginning of a re-
vival

¬

of business all over the country. In
fact , the revival began within fortyeight-
ho'trs, after the result of the election wns-
known. . All over Iho country mills and fac-
tories that had been closed ror weeks or
months have started up again. In a great
many Instances the number or hands has
been Increased. A vast number or order *
conditional on the election of McKinley arc

! being tilled. Thousands of men who wern
previously out or employment now have
work. Other thousands will go to work to-
day , and the number will Increaxo from

to week. Knnn present appearancej
this Is only the beginning. It looks as II
the country were about to enter on an era of
prosperity In which all classes wilt shar-

e.nitiir.v

.

: i.i.vr.s.

Washington Stnr : "lilt nm better. " salt !
Iturlo Kboii. "lor bo er man dat changes
'Is tnltid dan lor be ono dat dldn' hub no
mind tor clmtigo In ile fits' iilnee. "

Somrrvlllo .lournnl : She Do you bellovo-
i signs ?
lie-Not lu that ono that says : "Selling

Out nt lins Hi in Cost. "

.Indue : "Arc you well ? "
"I lii'lleve NO. yet I can't say positively ; I

luiveii't hud time to look up the now
dlHonacs In tod.iy's paper , "

St. Louis l5i-Mibllo] : "I know your old
nmn when be didn't have a shirt on hi *
bark ! " B.iys o'ltrlen of the O'llrlen. Jen-nings nnd ( VCirlen comedy team at Hop
kins this wcok-

."When
.

was that ? "
"When heVIH In swimming ! "
Chicago Tribune : " 'Old up you "niuN ! "

comiiinndnd oiii > of the two footpad * . point-
Ing

-
n cocked revolver at the head of Iho

bi'lalcd rlllr.on-
."You've

.

got the drop nn me , " grumbled
the citizen. mmplyliiK reluctantly , "or I'm
darned If I'd let nil Utigllsh syndicate robme without making Rome reslstaucol"

I.r--idi-r : "Thoro goes n re-
iiiikablc

-
; : man. "

"In wtint xvnv ?"
"You know that bad cold I had tlie otherdaV Well , when IIP met mo bo illdn't tellmo wbnt to do for It. "

Cbfrngo Post : "Ili-rp'H u Htory of n petri ¬
fied lironclio. Ho you tnko any stork tn It ?"

It's probnldy a put-up Job to not
Home tenderfoot to stand behind Ills heels. "

Itolrnlt Frop Prp.as : "Cet! nny durki""
"Well , I sluiii'il say so. Here's a photo-graph

¬

uv had taken at tie: club liousowith all Hint w " -,
lint tlie qupstloncr turned away. Howas a sporlHMuui anil know nil about thatkind of game.

Till : SUPHHhATIVR.
Cleveland leader.

The ben that riiPklc." loudest
Doo.sn't lay HIP largest eggs ;

Tlip mule tint kicks the luirdostHasn't got th ' ncnti-st legs ;
The WHVPH that toss HID wildest

Are not of the leeppi t nea ;
The fruit that IM I IIP sweetest

Isn't on HIP tallpst tree ;
The dog wluiyp l : irk Is llereejit

Doesn't nlwiys know the most ;
And Hie man who Is the MravestIsn't always on the boast.

unit K.rniKit.H-

niiienlllo

.

.lournnl ,

Her fatlicr Is a luirtly man ,
Who in clulis full fourteen Htono ,

A mighty list and arm has he ,
.Like unto John l.'n own.

Her fnthor has a stalwart foot ,
A leg with muscle thtcrc.

I think. ulu-iicYr 1 look at him :

"l.onl ! how that man could klckl"
Her father dois not favor me.

Ills glance Is cold and sternWbpti I am by. He does not earn
How much for her 1 yearn.

Woo , WOP Is mlnol Wlml boots tt.
Slip Is so swept and fair ?

I'or when she smiles at me , I HOem
To hear her father swear.

Bear

T11K KISK YOf IM'X OP A CHILL

IN ruTTi.vc err FOK A DAY OH

TWO TIHO ( SH'ITINf ! OK A KKIJKUH-

OH AX OVKKCOAT. TMO.SK AUK

CAItMHXTS YOU OIICIIT 'i'O IIAVK-

NOV , IK YOU A UK TO IH! 1'HO-

KJTHn

-

Af.'AIX.ST Till'} U.XUKHTA1N-

WliATIIHH. .

v ; IIAVH JIUAVV COATS IN TJIH.-

MOST DKSIHAIUJ'J-ANU , IK YOU

rhHAKK , Till-: MOST KXaijIJSIVHK-

AU1MC.S , SUCH AS OIIIXCIIIU.AS ,

SIHLTOXS AXI ) CIIKVIOTS , MNKI )

AS YOU LIKH , SI.MI'LY OH ICX1MC-

XSIVKIY.

-

.

I'OH HOYS W1C IIAVI'3 OVICHCOATS

THAT MAKI'3 UI IAKK THICIH-

KATIIUHS1 COATS , AXI ) JUST AS-

fiOOI ) .

HUT SUITS OH KUHXISIIIXCS-

WI3

-
IIAVIO WIIATHVKH YOU WAXT-

AT THK I'HICMS YOU OUOHT TO UK-

WILMXfJ TO 1'AY KOH (100I-

iOOIS.

>

( .

S. W. Cor.
1 Htli im d-

Douylus Stfi


